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FOE SALE!

Oft
Vuluiiblo Uusiuoss Properly on

Nuunnu strcol, bringing a good

rental.

Sovoral Lots near Puuchbowl

nnd nt Mnkiki, tho Choicest llesi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

lerfoct viuw from Diamond Huiul

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Hous'-- and Lots on I'unph

bowl streot, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Office.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er.

Borotania, Youug, Vic-

toria, Qroen, Thurston Avonue,

Punahou, Liliha and 'Nuunnu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffeo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A, V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY
FRAMED,

From $5.00 up. Samples to be seen
at ray Studio, 22 Berutunla Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

6013m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort end Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Denlors in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolnln,

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
ono at which sorao folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settlo infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over duo. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
afllucnt circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quito
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keop memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock fouud in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
BQ frequently and so carefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exporters of table luxuries.
wholesalers and retailers, con
tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on the Paci
fic Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kallbt and Plains-da- lly
10:30 A.M. and 2:30 P. M.

Walkikl Mondays aud Thursdays
2.30 p.m.

Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROOEES.,

Van Stret. Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating clnsses want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-- .
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices aro
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Eilkicnt Des-

troyer tor all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuie the Scalp ot nil Skin Di-

seases. Put up iu one size bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FRNANDES,Prop.

Foit St., Opp. Pantheon Stables.

gj. MAQDONALD, A. U, IIUMI'IIIIKTS

HUMPHREYS S MCDONALD,

Attorneys & Counsellors.
OOIce, 113 Kaabamtnu St., Honolulu.
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HOW TO TREAT FLOWERS.
PreacrTe Them According to the Natur

of tho Plant.
Those who wish to enjoy tho whols

of tho short lifo of their cut flowers in
stood of only a small portion of it will
not sottlft down upon any ono nndoviat-ta- g

method of preserving them, but
will rather vary it, according to the dif
forcnt oansoa which lend to their decay.

Tako, for instanoo, the flowers of a
succulent natnro, like tho Iris. Tho
toms, when pat into water, slough

away and soon give forth an nnploasant
odor. Thoro aro two remedies whioh
may bo applied in this unso. Kithor ono
should pnt a mild disinfectant in the
water and frequently chango it or.cnt
off tho ends of tho stalks at short inter-
vals.

Another flower whoso stem most rap-Idl- y

decays and corrupts tho water Is
mignonette, and it is often host, thoro-for- e,

to sacrlflco it whilo its head is still
freshly green. Heliotropo, llko iniguon
etto, should always bo put in water by
itself, for it not only fades and turns
brown rapidly, but it will kill almost
any flower put with it.

Tho cnuBO of decay in hard wooded
plants liko the azalea and camolia is
that they do not take up enough water,
not that thoy havo any tendency to pol-

lute it, so that to cut their stalks fre-

quently would bo of little avail. But if
when putting such flowers iu a vaso or
bowl yon make suro that tho lowest
loaves attached to the blossoms aro un-

der water tho effect is magical.
Ferns, and especially maidenhair, aro

very short lived whon they have to look
to tho stem alouo for nourishment; aud
the most effectual way to preservo them
is to see that tho lower part of ovory
frond is well under water. Out flowers
require as a rulo a far greater quantity
of wator than is given them.

Flowers should always bo placed in
water as soon as possiblo after being
picked. Wheu received by post in a
somewhat wilted condition, au imme-dlut- o

plungo into hot water with a lit-tl- o

sal volatile will accomplish wonders
lu tho way of roviving them.

And if you wish to wear flowers in
your hair or on your corsage, they may
bo made to retain tholr freshness for an
ontlro evening by putting a bit of scal-
ing wax over the ends.

lion to Mend l'apler Mache.
Sirst secure some putty and pnt this

cer tho hole and smooth it down care-
fully until it is about the same thick-
ness as tho papier macho itself. Allow
this to dry, and after it is dried put a
strip of stout muBlln over tho putty,
sticking it on with thick paint, and put
another coat of paint over tho mend. A
coat of paint added from time to time
will make the part aa strong as the rest
of the artiole. It takes but a moment to
dip the brush into the ready prepared
paint and put a stroke or two of tho
brush over the oloth.

Paper pails may bo mended in tho
tame way; so may the water pitchers,
alop Jars, eta In case of an article need-
ed for suoh nso it might be well to
paint it all over, and then 'it might, be
decorated if desired. I havo seen this
paper ware decorated with nasturtiums,
and it really looked very pretty.

An occasional coat of paint would dc
a good deal toward making such uten-
sils lasting.

IIow to Sweeten Hotter.
If you have butter that is not entire-

ly sweet, put it iu a porcelain dish with
a little salt and a tiny piece of soda,
place over tho flro and bring to a boil
Turn it into a stouo jar and set it in o
cool place. The butter will bo found
perfectly sweet and not too salt for cook-
ing. Thn impurities will settlo to the
bottom of tho iar.

Tho finest of breakfast sausages
aro to he hnr1 at the Contra! Meat
Market ou Nuuanu avenue. Tele-pho- no

104.
Now suitings and pants patterns

aro arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. B.Kerr. Ho sells a single
yard at wholesale prices.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Jlotol
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
clay, week or month. Terms: 25
and 60 cents per night. $1, and
SI ?5 tier we,L

Sharkey will defeat Manor if
ho driuks tho new O. P. S. Whis-
key that id just pnt on tho market
at tho Anchor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-H- ulf and Seattle Beer.

City Ourriuge Co.. J. S. And.
rado, manager. It' you wunt a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
HreotF. Hack at all hours.

Singers load tho world. Ovor
13,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards nt Iho World's Lolnm-Mh- h

Exposition for oxoollonco of
jjonfitruclion, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
learning and convenience of ar-
rangement. B. Borgersen, agent,
1GJ Bethel streets.

Madam Yule, who latoly ar-
rived from tho Coast, is located at
tho Eaglo House, Nuuanu street,
whom flho is prepared to per-
manently remove moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by eleotricity.
nlin linct nlur ffr cnln nn nvnAllflni

" 'loach, warranted not toin- -

JUIU kill n&IUi iUIVUUUl A UlU lUUttt'H
a specialty of electrio treatment.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sole and Leae on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Large Lot, Mnkikl sheet, fenced, 228
feet fiontnge.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapal
and Kaplolonl btrecta 140 feet frontage,

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Haokfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street,
5. House and Lot on Qrecn street be

tween Kaplolani and Victoria.
6. The Bailding known its ThomoB'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Fiikoi streets.
8. Itice Land at Walkane, Koolau,
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu nnd Keeau

moku street- - between rmirtonco of W. A.
Howtn nnd lot of W. M (ilffnrd, having
frontage on Ileulu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, Kalia,
Walkikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. .TCottnges on Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Wniklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllle

and Nnuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards.

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Hents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 839. Tel. 331,

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

titeel dnu Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 lino, 0 in. Pipo, Ohaln and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks aud Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduoed the price.

I am propared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur.
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Ja,
Tinsmith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
el? to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD BBFAIBEB.

itbincr in AH Its Branches,

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Snoeessor to O. West)

AMERIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Richards Bta.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

1ST Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hoars. TELEPHONE 4M.

9 The The The (

HI Best Rest Test.
There are two kinds ot sarsaparllla: The best m4 the

rest. The trouble is thoy look allko. And when the rest
dress like the best who's to toll thorn apart? Well, "the tree
is .known by IU fruit" That's an old test and a safe one.
And the taller tho troo the deeper tho root That's another
test What's the root, tho record of these sarsaparllla f The
one with tho doopest root is Ayer's. Tho ono with tho richest
fruit ; that, too, is Ayer's. Ayor's Sarsaparllla has a record of
half a century of cures; a record of many medals and awards
culminating in tho medal of tho Chicago World's Fair, which,
admitting Ayer's Sarsaparllla as the best shut Its doors against
tho rest That was greater honor than tho medal, to bo tho only
Sarsaparllla admitted as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If you
want to got tho best sarsaparllla of your druggist here's nn
Infallible rulo : Ask for the best and you'll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayor's and you'll got the Lest

Hollister Drug -- Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the

La Intimidad,-L- a

Espanola,
La African a,
Henry Clav Bock Co.

Corner Fort &

Since Must to

Just Opened Up
Invoice of . . .

Factories of

OF

,1V--
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We Eat

Sts. H I1

Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

an

tcljiLLifiq's Best
CONSISTING

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them trial. Money baok if you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brunt Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. (53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Coatracton & Builders.

IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardware, "Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Private traok oounoot-in- g

with O. B. & L. Co. K. B. ruus through our yards to K. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Walanae stations. 483-- tf

NEW GOODS

,--: AT THE -,

(Comer of Fort and

Merchant

Tis

Lumber

Gitu Furniture Store,
Berctanta streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OF

IEli:i F UDN ITUAE.
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-
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H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker Emhnlme

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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